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Duane Be ns on State se nator, busine ss lea der, NF L player
Talent for tackli ng toug h iss ues with a smile s erved state well
By ROC HELLE OLSON
Duane Bens on, e xecutive director of the Mi nnes ota Early Learning Foundation who counted legislator, cattle ranch er and pr ofe ssional football player among his many role s, died Satur day at Mayo Clinic H ospital in Rochester after a five-year battle with can cer. He was 7 3.
Through nearly four deca des in publi c life, Bens on was universally respe cted as s mart, savvy and measure d, with a mis chievous se nse of h umor. A longtime resi dent of La nesboro, Mi nn., h e played the role of sly, cou ntry bumpkin to the hilt.
Bens on once said that while he was n’t the s martest guy, “I’ m really good at trying. I’m not afraid to try,” a ccording to his daug hter, Brooke Wor den of St. Paul.
He served in the state Senate from 1980 to 1994, i ncluding a stint as Re publican minority leader. “His unca nny ability to walk into any situation, any meeting, anywhere and bring his humility, his compas sion, his intelligence — an d most of all his hu mor — was somethi ng we sh ould all strive for, ” Sen. Jul ie Rose n, R-Vernon Center, said on t he Senate fl oor Monday.
In 1994 Bens on beca me e xecutive director of the Minnes ota Busi ness Partnershi p, a coalition of CEOs from the state’s large st compa nies. It was a high -level assignment that required charmi ng and wrangling strong per sonalities int o coale sci ng aroun d poli cy initiatives.
“Whe never there was a toug h issue to be ha mmered out, he was always in the r oom,” sai d Vikings vice presi dent Le ster Bagley, who w orked for Ben son at the Busi ness Partnershi p and called hi m a me ntor fr om wh om he learne d the skill of rea ching practical s olutions.
In recent years, Bens on was one of the origi nal me mbers a ppoi nted to the Mi nnes ota Sports Facilities Auth ority (MSFA), the p ublic body that b uilt and now operates the $1.1 billion U.S. Bank Stadium in Minneapolis . He publicly challenged th e panel’ s leaders on their accountability and trans paren cy, an d they were eventually ouste d.
Throughout his career, Bens on commute d to the Twin Cities from La nes boro an d sh owed up at the State Capitol in lived -in cowboy boots that s howe d the grit from hors e riding and w orking on his cattle ranch. W orden said her da d loved his hor ses an d cow s.
“Whe n I’d go down t o visit, that was one of the first thi ngs he wante d to do — walk the pasture a nd sh ow me t he new calve s. He na med the m all,” she sai d.
Bens on taught Sunday s chool for years at a Meth odist church in La nes boro until it folde d, then helpe d start Discovery Faith Commu nity Chur ch where he occasi onally preached, Word en said. “One of my earliest memories of hi m as a chil d was him rea ding the Bible, ” she sai d.
The sixth of s even children, Benson was born i n Bel mond, Iowa. H e graduated from Hamli ne University in St. Paul, wh ere he met his wife of 5 0 years, Melissa.
A standout line backer for the Pipers, he was drafted by the Oakland Raiders a nd lau nched a nine-year NF L career that include d playing in Super Bowl II i n 1968 . He also playe d with the Atlanta Falcons and H ouston Oilers before retiring after the 19 76 seas on.
Worde n said that her father had tw o vertebrae removed on Christ mas Eve, b ut was doing well and walking daily until the pain retur ned in early January.
In addition to his wife a nd da ughter, Bens on is survived by his son, Jess, of Burnsville; br other, Reggie, and si ster, Val Jean Thorsen , both of Gra nd Mead ow, Min n.; sister, Di xie Mathews, of Rhinela nder, Wis.; and four grandchildre n. A me morial service will be held at 11 a. m. Th ursday at Bethle he m Lut h eran Church, 200 Ke nilworth Av. S., Lane sbor o, with visitation starting at 9 a.m. Cond olences can be shared at ww w.rileyfuneralhomes. com .
Staff writer Torey Van Oot contribute d to this rep ort.
“Whe never there was a toug h issu e … he was always in the room. ” Lester Bagley, Vikings vice president
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